
MONDAY, NOVEMHKH 12.

A phonograph man la In town'
I toads are In a splendid condition

now.
The hog crop In Lane county will be

larger limn ever known.
The Portland foolhull (mm U being

ctaxclied by Allan F.llaworth, of that
city.

Columbia river smelt have made
their aps-arauc- in the l'ortluii'l nar-kil-

TheHtuttx dramull? troupe arrived
here ly yesterday's uftcrinaiii train
from Albany.

The brick work on Hit new vault of
the Kugcue Iyiuu ami having Itunk
la nearly completed.

A. W. Haakell la starting a flour and
feed store In tho llovi-- building, oor
her of Olive and Ktghih stive In.

Hlehcl A Mitvcr, the well known o

llriu of 1'ortlnnd, haa failed.
Aaects, ;M,'7.?; lluhlllllcs, V),(i'j;i.07.

A (raveling aliow plays at Fair
mount tomorrow evening. The (mud
connected wild it played a couple of
selections il hii the street today.

Kiddle Kntcrpriae: John Hall, of
Myrtle creek, waa In town Friday,
making up a car of sjllver prunes, 10

anii to Dayton, wnio. ne im accept
ei 7 J eenia x.r jmiuikj.

James A. CiiiiipMI, ut one time a
resident of Kuki'Iic, haa Imi'Ii
ft taince Judge of Han h ram-lsco-. Jim
haa many fnc mla hero who will glad
to near or hi victory.

While ensuing the street near tho
Hoffman Holme Hiiturday evening
couple of horsemen tiding very fast
ran over Alex knocking
him down and giving him a good
liitiiliiyiug. Luckily he escaped with
iioiiuiig more acrioua.

Wll Owen Is now working in I'll-ley'- s

saloon.
The Allmny public school haa ail f n

rollmt'iit of 6 .'I.
The Htutt braaa hand played a mini

bur of selections about the city today
K. C. Hmitli haa lavn purchasing I

large auiouul of isnillry during the
laat week.

Ice Tootseh Intcnda planting l.UK)
more prune trees on t he home place
near i rcswcii.

It la likely that the ooiiiinlssioncra'
court will remain in session the gn-alc- r

Mirtion or the week.
After next Wednesday It will he

agnliiNl the law to kill Japaiicau pheas
ant and gromte. i hu olllivrs nlioulcl
ace. that the clone season la Htrictly en
forced.

Itcautiful chryMaiithcmiiiiia are now
to he seen In nearly everv vird In
Kugene. Thcae art ccrtululy the umat
xipiilar' flower that grow, excepting

in course, inu dim).
Tho Ilculou county ulrcult ciurt con

veiled atCorvalllathla morning. Judge
rdllcrton ami I'roaccutlug Attorney
iiiwwh were paascngcra tor l nut place
on louays km iii triiiu.

1 he 1'ortlaud Hun aaya: "The flnu
vote received by .Mr. Iliidd In Califor
nia for governor, It la atatvd on the
streets, Is largely due to the fact he ro- -

oeivcu tlirougli tint coliiiiina of the
ainliicr an endorsement from Judges
l navcr, tstraiiau ami hlciinn. I bene
gentlemen, It la Mild, telcgrnphcd to
the paper named, uuaollclted, ail

of .Mr. lliicld, during the
neat or i lie campaign."

Frank Davla, of Porlliuid, rame up
i ma aiicruoou.

Attorney Norton vlalted Junction
City yesterday.

Mla Kiniiia Kdwarda went to Salvui
yeaterilay morning.

Dr. N. J. Taylor, of Portland, visit
ed thia olllce toiluy.

Mr. Ilcattle went to Oregon City
una uinriiwig on a snori v mil.

Mr. J. L. 1'agu went to Albany thia
iiioruiug to vim a lew nays.

Ml lor Alley and attorney llcnetllct
h'ft for rlnrctice on thia inorultig's
singe.

Father Ht raven went to Collage
iimveinia aricrnonii where he will
hold services.

A. Itrown, a incrchanl of Oakland,
who haa laa-- hereon business return-
ed home thia afternoon.

Dr V. M. Thompaon, formerly of
ims county is now liKaletl at Hllvcr
Lake, Ijike county, Oregon.

Mr. Flo Hyde wa n pnnger on
yeatvrdny'a Iik-b- I to Oregon City, w here
ahe will lu the future.

J. It. Whitney, editor of the Albany
Herald, returned home ycnterdiiy
morning after a abort vNit lu thl city.

John Schneider, formerly In the tin-ido-

of FlaU r A Watkiua, ofthiaritv.
la now running a butcher ahop, at l,i'a
Angelca, Cat., In parlucrhlp with an-
other man.

F. A. Itnliklll left for a trip to Al- -

iNiiiy and U liaiion tlny. While Ih
iow he will make a race' bet ween Trine
and Cameron, or elae the latter w ill
completely backdown.

I'cinllcton K. O.: A. W.Nye came
home thia morning from the valley.
He vl!tel lu ItoM-hur- Kugene and
Junction, atopplng in Portland aa ho
rame tlirougli. He had a very enjoy-
able time with old MUaouri frlcuda
whom he hud not aeon before In 1M
yi-ar-

IVndleton Tribune: Thtiraday even-
ing the loard ofacluad dirtvtora of the
IViidl. ton dixtrlct held meeting at
which luiMirtaut biHiueaa waa traua-actci- l.

It wa foiiml iieceiwnry to em-
ploy another teacher and the wrvleca .f
Nllxa A. Millican, a graduateof theatate
unlvemity, were eugnged. She will
tach a mixed grade, theovrrllow fnmi
three riMiina.

(irant'a I'om haa acenttl ita near
city hall from the eontrartora, paying
I lie

.

loll.
pruv, hi.a. i, ami taking -

Uliniie I'.oleiii Harry Knowl- -

Ion, 1 . Dcwald and Jack linker, three
promiKliig youtha of tottaire drove

hraer ia huv luttiliir tlie emrinea in

Coiiiiuialuurra' Court.

After xanilnatiixi of the bridge
acrtaoi Iauraater alough and being
coiikldi-re- l rontrut tel In accordance
with the ooutract therefor, the aame
are lien hy aud the clerk or
dered to diaw warrant in favor of
Is. N. itoncy on the general fund lu

ii men I tlteivofaa rollowa:
For the Ijini-axle- r alough trldge, m,
ami tor the Hilco alough bridge, UI,

Al" the following bill were coimld
end and allowed, ami clerk onlerml to
draw a warrant on general fund, In
payment thereof, lowlt:
IiX Itoney, apiiroaichea W) ftt-l- , on

Ijiiicaatir alough bridge iil 15
A J JoIiiimiii, alierilr, aiinpllca

for oDI( and Jail I 70
There leing aome doubt exUtlngaa

to whether the pn-ecn- t ahrrliT haa au-

thority of law to execute dceda to prt-crt- y

aold by bia pn-- b lu oltlce
lor laxea or on execution; It la there
fore ordered by the court I hut A J
JohiMili, preMilit heriH'of I lie conn
ty, Oregon lie and he la heieby author
huil uhii prewiiliitlon of their it rlill-cat- e

ol itiirchaM', after the lime for le--
deuiiitloii iirovlded by taw, haa ex
pi red, to execute good and lawful det-l- a

to all iierMiua who have laiught lauda
or Iota lu Iaiie county, Oregon.
In uiHiler of rebitte ou la- - for

laud o!d of llaird k Wiiliiua,
Ibe roiiit Hiidiiu Hi it Hi" laud
bad Ueu lluproperlir dlM'iihrd
ami a ld, a hte of 111 ai.a

Ordxre-- allowed:
Ira M au l, cluanii.g e'oM la, . 1 (10

J M William, ier centaue on nd- -

a i f liii- - a and ccla 15 70
J M Wiloauii. d. imlv ili-t- i let ut- -

loriiet !(,. ia UfBiid jiry 10 1X1

J M V limn, deputy dialrn t
I' Y Omllrr eoniiuitaieiit

t n lorru arhixil 5 (XI

J M Wllilxiua. ! imty dihlrivt at- -

toiney, Anna l'arker, inaane.... It IX)

J M Wil.imua. driiuty diatrict at
torney, h.'lnlliua', inaau 6 00

D A l'aine. exauiiniiiir olivaioiau
Hcinlling maiibilr 5 00

A Sdaridea, etaruiuiug pbyaioiau
K lnliiiirf inaoiiity 5 00

E D M kMiv. rxauiinibii bbvai
clan Anna l'nrker Inai.uily S 00

L W llrowii. xiiluiuiiiif lilitalcihii
Anna 1'n'ker mabuily S 00

Noiinaii Worklunu ilu aa atiaiual
1 Cornier 2 !

Mra Al V lll.w'kweli wiluia auniiikt
1' K Coulter 2 'JO

I) F lluvell, kiepmg cumitv paup-
er under ooiilraol 'til

J T Doiial'laou, load wink fl 75
A Whitney, brldg work 14 IVJ

W II An he, lumber .'! 'M
J 0( Mhl!e, " II 41)

J 0 (Juod.,1. " 4 03
V li (tiMiulM-ra- . haidaare lor

brid(n 45 60
II C it'iuler. Imuber. claim IM7:i.

allowed 8! 03
J II Hihir. h, iiimlier aud lalmr.... 6 35

Hucri infill Murglral Uprralloa.

liallf liuanl, Notrlntr9
AuoiM-rutlo- for the removal of

kin caiiu-- r waa made uimiii Mr. Lay
limn, of lAirane, at the Mliineaola Ho
tel thia forenoon, 't lie cancer waa
apreadiug over the lower Hp aud the
aurglcal work, which la known aa I
plaattc oiierallou, cntialaUHl III reuiov
ing the whole Up aud forming a new
one from the cliet-ka- ,

Dr. I'alne wm outdated by Dra. T. W.
and J. . Ilnrriaand W. Kuykendall
Chloroform waa adiuiulatered to the
patient and the lower lip removed, tho
aurgcone cutting from the coruera of
the moutli to the xiliit or the flilu
Alter the tlneuea containing the can
ivr were removed a cut waa made from
the corner of the lunulu to the center
of each chirk aud then duwu to the
neck. Thcae plect-- were entirely
looM-ne- then bniughl together lu the
middle of the lower Jaw aud bvwihI.
Therdgcaln each cheek were then
brought together again by atretohlng
the Iimhmi piccea, ajid after tho real of
the alltchlug waa completed the man
had a whole face agaiu Willi a new lip
on li.

Mr. Layman la 70 years of age but
hla general health la good, lieatootl the
oiwrallou well, aud the doclora are
confident of hla rapid recovery.

ll.TUin,

l'oiiTi.AMi, Nov. 8. lovcrnor IVu
uoyer, in au interview with an Amm
I'lutetl I'nua reprcm-ntatlv- toiluy,
aald: "Two yeara aito the twoide
JuiiiK'd out of the frying tiau Into the
tin, una year lliey nave juidiniI
lack into the frying imu again, 'llili
elei'tioii laiidilldo ia really an utiwlt- -
ting rebuke to Cleveland for adhering
to the republican financial policy until
tho country la nearly bankrupt.1'

ncklaitr t'aallewe.
Ciu.l MBiH, Nov. H. Governor Mo- -

Kiuley waa in hla office early.conaldcr- -
lug that he waa out all of laat ulghU
lleiug aakinl what he thought about
the aituation, he preferred not to talk.
He would only aay:

"The aweeplng republican vlctoriea
indicated al tlila hour are Imprcwuve.
They lieeil no interpretation. They
exprvaa r than worda the revlaed
and dcllta-rat- Judgment of tho ieople
upoii publlo iUclioua involved In the
Militlcal conical now cliwed."

tiaa llawara llallraa.
Nkw Yohk, Nov. 8. Thia noon,

(leu. O. O. Howard, comiiiaudliig tho
department of the eaat, with head-iUrter- a

at dovernor'a laland, waa re-

tired fioiu active arvico.
Tfte ( tar.

Hr. I'KTKKaiifBO, Nov. 8. Thenar
ia allowing great activity lu aiiawenng
the many lelcgrnnia of condou'iice and
expntwloiia of loyalty which lie re-

ceive, and the iiuprcaalon prrvaila
that he ia trying to dcinonalrate the
met that be la courteoua in general, and
that Kumla la extremely loyal. lng

to a meaaage of aynuiathy aud
loyalty from the noble of Moacow, the
c:nr aaid:

"lu union with you I ahall find
ain-ngt- fill rill thv arduouato dutleam.. j .....ii.i . .

hTKAWm.-de- o.

bia new alvaiiiboat, lil, h lies luat K Si IT. d. L. Severn haa
north of the I'liKt-u- aawmill. The coninicnwtl an action for dl
Udler ia already in piiilou. In aUmt agaliiat her hiwliainl.Geiv I. Severn, In
one month the boat w 111 the I Jitiecimiity circuit court. Theciui-trnffl- o.

She w III carry about ten de were at Hretewood, Cal.,
of freight, and will ruii mrulnrly Nov. 4, InmI. The iaaueof aald

to Corvallia, and lo alaive riai la three chlbln-n- , airi-- d 13, y and 0
here, at tlmi-a- . Mr. 1'raer alumld re-- yeara reaprctivcly. luhuuian treat-crlv-

the trouage of our Undue ment alamdniimeut i alleged lu
j the complaint.

lJl'MTIU.N OUiMTED.

That Itv l I'rolilldtr Krota Helling
Ortalu I'arcel of I'raperly.

balljr li.id, Norratkrt U

The following Injunction paprra
were rved on Iimi city thia

III tlic imliia of tlivntateof Orvgoll,
lu It. i;. lwlluud. Marahal of the Cliy
of Kugelie, defelidalila, greeting:

The alatve plalntllf having led hla
complaint in the cin ull court, of the
Mtatu of Oregon, County of Lane,
agaluat the above liameil defvndituta.

llii-i- aa Marahul and aald
city lo refrain from certain act lu aald
complaint and liervioalter particularly
mentioned: On reading the aald com-plai- n

In thia action duly vended by
I'eter Juhliaon, plaint!!!, 11 aatUfactorl
ly apK-arln- to the Judge of aald court
therefrom that It la a proper cauae for
au Injunction and that aurtlclcut
gniunda exlal therefor, aud the liecea-aar- y

undertaking having la-e- u given,
wo Ihereforv, III eoliaioVrulloii thereof
and of the auik-ula- r umlU-r-a in aald
ooiuplalnt act forth, ijf airlctly hen-b-

commiind you, your aud each of your
aervaiita, agciita, and all a

acting under the control, authori-
ty or ill reel lou ol you or either of you,
do abaolutely refrain from and deaUl
from In any wla attempting
to collect auy of aald claim or
aaamamelil of plaintiff in the
uui of f JI4.74 or any part or

from aclllng or attempting to aell any
of the real proierty deacrila-- plain-tifl'- a

complaint or belonging to plaln-tif- l'

or any property whatever belong-
ing to plalutitr whether deacribed III
aald complaint or olherwlae.

Ill Chambcra, at Ibawburg, Oregon,
thia 101 h day ol Noviuiber, IM4.

J. C. Fl I.l.KKToM, Judge.
Hliullar nM-n- were aerved ou the

city by the following iujuuet-loli- a

having Ui-l- l granted by the Clr
cult iu each caw-- : d. W.
Welder, Harriet K. Hluddeu, Win.
Lynch, C. K. 1'lalta and .Mra. 8. A.
Huddleatoii.

Oregon Satluual Guard.

1'orllauil Telegram: Court martial
ordera No. I have been laaued from the
adjutaiit-gcucral'- a ufllt diaiulaaliig
Colonel livell, of the Nccoiid regiment
from the aervlcca of the ata. An

conteat will now euaue lu the
Hccond regiment for the aucceaaorahlp.
The avowed candidate are: Major
dvorge H. Yorau, of Kugene, the

in commund; Ma)or V. C. Mier-man- ,

Junior nmjorof the regiment;
and Major deorge T. Telfer, formerly
major lu tho Firat regiment. Major
Telfer ia now located iu Albany, aud
the officer ol the Albany comiiany,
recognizing hla llliice for the colonel-
cy of the (Second regluielit, ai alraln- -
lug every nerve lo aecur hla
tioii and elei tlon. Major Yoran Ini
many frlcuda In the regluielit
and during the lime lie lia
been III command haa ahowu
marked aptitude aa a military
officer. Major Mheruiau will be backed
by all the olil Imivb - meaning the d
A. 11 element now in the National
duard In the atalr. The con teat prom
laea to be Inteit-atlug- .

Llertlim XotN.

It now lookaua If the
have eli-cti- the governor of Tciiueaece
by HKHJ plurality.

Juduo Hotcomb, the fuioii can
dldate, la governor of Neiraka
by auto.

Texua gone dcmiH-ratl- by o,,
000.

Additional returna ahow vi ry little
change In California. Iludd'a plu-
rality ia IIS3 with 157 preulucU to hear
irom.

In the multer ofthe eatuto of I.vdla
N. AriiiHlrong; order for aa I e of
pnuxTiy.

Clirlhtiun llnrger, deocaacd;
M'tltlon for au order to aell real proaT

ly. IVtltlon Kranteil.
relate or Iliomaa dray, tleccaNeil;

Moudny, Jaiiunry 7, 1va, act for llnal
hearing.

I'mliate Mailer.

of m. rainier, dctvum-d- :

Final account approved.

I'hKII n Livk IIkiik. The Tort- -

land Ongonlan aaya: Word hit Ihi-i- i

recelveil III I'ortluud Itmt Wllliaiii II.
Iaaure, a brother of Mr. John C. Lea- -

euro, waa laat Tin-adn- cUrted treaaur-e- r
of IjiIIki county, Idaho. Mr. Icn-a- n

re la ono of the hcavieat tax yciain
tne county, ia a orceiicr or riuo alock

nd nwua a Hue fartn adjoining the
of Miatcow. There art-m- to la a

atrange freak iu the I .cm-lir- e family.
Their are three bmlliera. Wm. II.
Iaaiire ia a laipulUl, and wa elcclml
on that ticket. D. V. realdea
in Cia?ur d'Aletie, Idaho, and la a very
atrong democrat, and John C, a real-de-

of thia city, la a
There father, George re. one of
Oregon's early plmicera, waa a member

f the w ing party, until UieorgauUa- -
tiou of the republican party, when he
Identified himaelf with and waa all
aidenl republican, but hla laat vote
wa given for lloruiv drcely for presi
de ut.

lloacburg flcvlow: The leadlus
newapapcr are npiaiaeit to a change In
text booka at thia time. It la only In.
(created pnrtic who are seeking to
folai upon the people A heavy aud

burden of exta-liae-
.

laiily Uuard, Notambat lo.

AN'KWtl. A. It. Pi arr. Comrades
H. W. Taylor and L. GlUtrap, of this
city, thia morning went to Thurston
for the purMMe of organlxlug a Grand
Army Piail at that place. Il la report--
eil that the new post will have twenty
charter member.

Died. At the residence of A. M.
Uichardwin near Glciit-ti- a, Sundav,
Novemta-- r 4. at 1 p. m., Mr. J. 11.

ainnl .VS yeara. M r. Kit h
flea for homecuMmipu,.,,, lat . .jwnii-- , ,,,.imiviit'iiinni

,,,.Vl(
tiiniii iiic wo eariy

, bard,,, wa. one of Ikr Aral aettleni to
tWmr " build and improve life upia-- r river

Fa Ai H'a N w N .j'tMlw"ft"y tvunlry. o.untry, having located m-a- dlenteiia

DlVtUlt
voire

'

be ready tor
tuna inarr'e!

from mar-her- e

lirxter

aud
tuso.

thereof

In

Judge

pn-a-e-

iiomiua- -

uiiait

elected

haa

real

city

lU

iu l.vC,
alnce.

aud ha rraldetl there ever

Ijt Monday'a Ibaa-buri- f

made the follou imr aim ng flier pre-
dict ion.: "Hill will car y New York.
Grant will be elcctid mayor of New
York Ci'v; vomrn-a- will b- - allghtlv
ditiioeralic; will Iwut Budd.'
Hut It add: "We inltflit lw tulatak-- i
u." Undoubtedly you might.

la 1 rouble.

The IVndleton Eaat Oregoniun of
last rNtturdaV give evidence that Mra.
Jackaou hua'bi-ei- i interviewing Editor
Jackaoii coiitwruliig Ilia rvcenl libel on
murritil laillca. 1 1 aay a:

TAKkt IT UAI'K.

"Heveral ra are printing thia
paragiah: Jackaoii, of the Haul i,

who la niarrlel man, pub-liah-

thia: 'When a man ia tlr.t mar
licit and anything hapM-na- , he
tella hla wife all about It. Hut be

later that ahe does not believe a
word he aaya, and after that he dm
not tell her any thing.'

"To thia the Albany Democrat mukce
Ihla comment: 'A a mailer of fact
thia la lnirly ajoke. Many women
will alwa believe their tiuabanda. All
men are not llara.'

"It la hardly neceaaary to aay that
Jackaoii ia liol the author of thia wia-doi-

In truth, it la older, by fur.tlmu
Jackaoii. It lo Knit acrlca
ofokea III which the Uiolhi-r-i- law
takcaao luiixrtaiit a part. Jueknou
kliow the mail who Ural attached hla
name lo thia old 'chealuut.' He I

that fat. lolly, tree and eaay man who
ruua the Eugene Ul'AKU an succeaa
fully."

Uulliy of Jfaaalaagliler.

The trial of the caae of the Hale va.
Lorln I'arker, Indictiil by the grand
Jury of Harney county for the killing
of Hud Howard, the murder of Till
(J lute, took plnce laat week In the cir-
cuit court and reaulttil in the Jury
bringing In a verdict of maiialaughter
The Hurna Newa aaya ol the caac
"Many lad lea al tended the I'urker trial
everal day: being the flral inunlcr

caae ever tried at llurna, made il of ab--

aorblng Intercut to even thiaw not imu
tlcularfy comvriied for the welfare of
tli young man accuei. I tie liurna
church waa never before o crowded
a Weilueeday eveulug by men, worn
en aud children to hear the argument
In the caae of I he Mate va. I'arker for
killing Hud Howard; Thornton Wll
llama, deputy diatrict attorney, and M
It. lirlgga for the atatu and Walters A
dowan, and U. w. rarria'i ror iiefcmi
ant. Thia caae boa occupied the court
fruiu Kalunlay V a. in., lo Weducwtay
10 a. in., exclualveof Hunday. Jury
reiairted at li a. m. Thurwlay. a verdict
of maiialaughter; recommended to the
mercy of the couit."

I'arker lealdeil In Lane county lor
aeveral yeara, print to hla removal to
Ktuturu Oregon.

Fear He Will be poisoned.

Klamath Fulla Kxpreaa: ShcrliTF.
P. IJiue, Manly Whortou, W. N. Stit
ton. and Al llvnilmrer. arrlvetl la

j night from Lakeview on their way to
Suleiu and l'ortlaml. Mr. Hciuliiirrr
la being taken to Salem for medical
treatment. He la a reaiected citicn ol
Lakeview ami waa night watchman at
the time Ihompaou waa lynched by
the Warner Valley mob, tho keys la
lug wreated from him by the lyncher.
Ilemlngcr brooded over the matter
until he waa uluioat craxctl on the ul- -

Ject. He Imagined for aome time af
terward that the mob waa alao after
him. Thia llluMim waa finally nia--
petieti from iiia mum, tiut no la now
laboring under tho belief that the citi
ten a of Lakeview wtah to ixilmin him.
It la a sad caac. lie la rational on ev
ery other aubjeet but the one
lug to tlie lynching, nml II la lioptil lie
will fully regain bia mental fuctiltiea
while away from the scene of the lately
committed crime.

ball; (luarO, NatramtMr I'.l.

duHV Tick eth. The following
marriage llceuaea were laaued by I oun
ty Clerk Jeiinlniia tiHlay: Edward It
Giiftlnanil Kiiiiim Elliott; John 11

Kiaainger and Gertrude M Harklna.
A Lakok SoL'ahii. A largo siiuaah

weighing l.'UI pound can bo seen at
Ax llllly'a atore. It waa ralaed by A.
Vltua, who reaidea near Sprlngllcld.
Mr. itua any he will bring down a
much larger one lu a few day.

'I Uraaeaa nil
Si-k.- kKVll.l.K, Ohio, Nov. 12. One

of the atraugvat caea of human endur
ance ever heard of in this section haa
Jul come lo light, In which the hull
vldual haa autleretl the loaa of a foot.

A. C. Ilenlatou, How a reaiilelit of
Siaiucervllle, cnlioUtl aud served lu
the Mexican war, and alao In the war
of the rela-llio- Ill the former he aua- -
talncd a bullet wound in hla rltlit fmit
luat a I Hive tho Biiklo. Tho wound
liealed over al the time, anil he alill
retained the uae of that member, al-

though at times It caused him conaid-erabl- o

trouble.
Thia aiiiumt-- r lie haa been unable to

uae his foot, and for the pat three
mouths ha been unable to leave hia
rooina. Y'eaterdav hi lelallvea and
friends were horrilled on going to hla
room to find that the fat had act tin, ly
dropped oil', the bone and Ilea 1

unable to longer auataln the weight of
the foot.

Mr. la an i ecettti lo old urn-tlcma-

and would not allow a aurirl- -

cal ' t)H'ratlon. other than the aore
nea or the leg, lie seems to sutler no
Ixxtlly pain, aud is iu perfect health.
The foot has been preserved In alcohol.

That Hat Pim. The head and
a piece nearly an inch ami a half long
of the hat pin swallowed by Ituhy
Cannon, a few mile south of Salem,
July !, revealed line If a few daya ago
through the ordinary coiirae of nature.
It will l remembered that a nve-lucl- i

piece of the pin was tnkeii from the
child's side the lat of October, and
now the head haa been waaed off, ao
that the child will be all right. The
bead was of Iron iuatcad of gluaa aa re
iairted, and Its weiirtil carried It
through the paasages eaaily.
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Df t.IUMTH L Ct.IM ATK.-Orv- p.ll hna
a climate that cannot la aurpawd In
the world. In Mr. Miller's gnnleu.
In the southeaateru portion of
the cltv. can be a--en tomato vlliea
upon width are rlp and grtvu fruit
and many are iu blianu. In
the Jail lot red clover can Iw seen lu
full holoui. What do our friends In
the Fji think of such November
weathei?

An Albany yonug man aerenadeil
bia would lla--t girl the other even-
ing and the iiexi morning met her
IHIle bnMher going lo and naked
hlill if ahe enjoyed it. "Yea" lie aald,
"her aud Frank laughed at every-
thing you sana;."

A IIOKUIIil.K EXr-r.ltlLM-

K. M'wn liea.l, a geologist,
was recently bui ulivo while ex
civating a iiioinnl of the tiiouml-hiiilile- ra

in Ohio, s:iya Science Sift
nig. He Ml wit'h his head rent-

ing a littl j ulxive his feet, and Buf-

fered little a herniation of
atrong coiiipreaaiiiii tlue to ,the
weight of tho earth, which prei-ai- tl

tlie buttons of hi light rosluuie in-

to the akin and oiuaeil hit) w.ttch
i mark his body.

The (treasure of the soil on hia
straw hut crtiiacl him to feel afl if
the akin of hi brow were cut. A

kuifo in his pocket seemed to burn
into the llcali, and finally hia back-

bone scenied blowly to break. Then
he la ciiuie to pain, though
still able to think His thougthti
aucct eded each other like Hashes of
lightning and to the past,
the future and hia lmiue. Ho did
not think of his condition except to
wonder if hu would b able to
breathe when he was taken out of
it. He tried to move his hand,
even hia linger, but failed. He
could not lift his chest, and the on-

ly purl of his body he could move
ws his lower juw, which the rlod
iierinittcd to bo done. He retnem
b ritl how w'trtn the earth before
his face bad hecouio when the
breath Kits preyed from his lungs.

lie kept hia mouth shut to ex-

clude the earth, but uftcr a time it
opened in epito of him, and two
pieces of clay entered, and caused
him a hurrihle sensation in trying
to eject then). He fdt that he was
lost uud liecutue inditlcrcnt. The
workmen who were digging him
out cleared tho earth Iroin his face
and eyes; but when they stopjied
a little the pret-eur- on the rest of
his IhmIv drove the blood to his
head and swelled tho veins ho that
he was afraid they w mid burst.
Moreover, he could not breathe yet,
bci-aiia- the thorax was still com-
pressed by the soil.

He never loct consciousness, and
as the men carried him away be
saw a little wild canary sitting on
a tree and heard it sing. As the
bird Hew oil' he f.ir.cieil ho was Hy-

ing nfter it and lurching on one
twig ufter another, junt as it did.
The sky seemed of a different color
than usual, it also seemed grander,
and the country more hcntiliful.
and he was so much affected by the
wondrous U auty of tho cctacle
as to shed tears.

THE SIUU.KSI' IMIAItJTKU
I AM).

IS- -

The smallest inhabited island in
the known world is that upxm
which the famous Kddystono light-
house is cituutcd. At lime of low
water this is but .'SO feet in
diameter; at high tide tlie base of
the lighthouse completely covers it.
It lies ii i no miles oil' the Coniibh
coast ami exactly 11 from tho 1'ly-niout- h

hn tik water. It is inhabited
through' ml tin' year by three s.

Flalholmc island, iu the Knglish
channel, is another min.ituru in-

habited island. Il is only one-hal- f

mile iu diameter, but is so rich in
that it supports a large

I'.inulv of farmers, an oi l mau and
; t.i-- : grown . They have

a line biruihousc and the necessary
outhuiidings, and also care for the
light, which is a revolving one, in
a lighthoii e l.ili aUive the level of
the sea.

Kditor Cradlebaugh, of The
Dalles Chronicle, thus moralizes on
the wickedness of women: "In
these days HHr devil of a man
haa a hard lime of it. He can't
look at a woman anv more without
the fear of a suit for tlamag'-s- . Aud
then the jurors have a fashion of
closing their eyes f reason and
opening their eyes to l auty of the
lachrymous Niobe order. Time
was when the youthful swain could
vow eternal constancy to his
Phoebe Jane, but times have
changed. The modern mm has
learned that eternal vigilance is
tho price of liberty, and lights ex-

ceedingly shy of tho female of the
lieriad and her breaches of trust.
The strango mixtures of doll buhiea
and love affairs, sugar teats ami
breaches of promise, skoii victuals
and marriage puppy love,
lawyers, guardians ad litem, and
all the horrible paraphernalia of
the ctiuitv courts, are wierd an !

strange blending to mark tlu exit
of a weary century."

r lorenoe e-- t: ue el.iim inn
more for our personal opinion than
that of an a (

1 to reason, and
here it is. Our county superinten
dent should not vote fr a change:
in any of the tcxtlaaika named iu
the catalogue, Ullleaa the tltl'lafd!
of the work is etial or belt- r und
Will be furnislittl at a I sr- i -l lo
purchasers. The iiu.ility of f.al

KUOJI THE ASIILS.

1'ortl.ind Telegram, Itid.-Ktii- .:

It is iiitcreiding to learn that teaj
are already lieing taken to reorgnn-u- e

the New York democracy. The
plan is lo establish a erti)anent
state bureau, "where atlcut'on Ui
details of the party must le paid
alt Cie year round."

litis is furlhei exeuiplitkation
of Iho paradox that democratic
success is dcndent upon demo-
cratic defeat. The party bus re-

peatedly shown its inability to
profit by prosperity, la a day it
destroys what years have been con-
sumed in building. No sooner has
it received the rewards of persistent
effort than it commences the work
of Two years ago
the (eoile gave it full control of
tho nation's affairs, and, instead of
utilizing the opportunity to make
its stewardship peruiunent, it neg-
lected public interests and "detail
of party" iu the mad scramble for
patronage. Now ere the wires
have ceased conveying the particu-
lars of its suicide, it commence
the task of self resuscitation and
again proves its imperishahlencss.

A KIKE THING.

Walla Walla .Statesman: In
Washington we will havo two new
moons thia month. There has
been one already and there will be
another one on the 30th. This re-

minds us of the month of February
18GG, which was in one rcct the
most remarkable month in the
world's history. It had no full
moon. January of that year had
two full moons, so did March, but
February had none. Do you real-

ize what a rare thing in nature that
was? It had not occurred since
the time of Washington, nor since
the creation of the world; and it
will not occur again, according to
tho computation of astronomers,
for how long do you think? Two
and ft half million years!

It is believed that Tex is was
saved out of the general wreck.

Even wealth has ils burdens. Il
is Baid.ltoekefeller is expected to
pay an income tax to the general
government of 1152,225 assessed on

125,000,000 worth of proa-rt-

The Jay (iould estate is not ex-

pected lo pay more than $80,h(KJ;

Itussell Sage, $00,000; Cornelius
Vnndcrbilt. S1,000; William K.

Vandcrbilt, fTfi.OCO; John Jacob
Astor, 150,000. Most of us would
lie satisfied to retire on tho tax
alone.

The great wealth, cither of the
Mormon church, or of the individ-
uals at its head, has been again
demonstrated by the recent in-i- n

vestmeut of 110,000,000 by the
"first presidency" in a new corjKir-alio- n

called the Utah Company.
This new company is to oirate
coal mines, a railroad, a bathing
beach aud a pleasure resort at
Ureal Sail Lake, and build, equip
and ojM-ral- telegraph ami tele-

phone lines. This is purely a

church scheme, in which the lien-tile- s

have no part, and is, like the
Zion co-o- rativc company, to be
managed to add to the wealth of

the church.
Several well known iniliticians

favorable to the election of Senator
Dolph say they are "confident the
eoplo in voting the republican

ticket l'St spring und electing this
legislature had in view the election
of Mr. Dolph to tho senate," says
the Koseburg Ueview. Those jkiIi-ticia-

are probably mistaken.
With the exception of Multnomah
there was tmt a county in the state
where the republican press was

not particular lo convey the itu

pression that the election of a re-

publican legislature did not nece-
ssarily mean the re election of Mr.

Dolph to tho United States senate.
Furthermore, a very large major-

ity of the people of Oregon favor
the free coinage of silver and there
is no use of disguising the fact.

Mr. Dolph is doubtless aware of
that fact, too, (or when he was in

Koseburg a few days since and
an address he did not even

mention Ihe monetary question
much to tho disappointment of

set era I wl.o exj cited to

learn something new n the sub-jce- l.

There nre ulsml COU.OUO Mauds,
great mi I small, scattered over the
oceans, North America alone own-i- i

g 55O0.

To prevent tho weiring out of
laa.t sides a new invention is now

la ing tested ,y the military
nf tiinn.iny. A whole

regiment lu la en provided with
la ! the - ..f m.i li. d of

lieiiii; s'reiirl..ii.-- with ir""
r .'I .'ii oi.in i t'i I vt' r l g

hoi i f n in .1. in v r

for students' minds tirat am' tin- w:i -- I
oiK-- t next. As we have euUre l.ntli - .ml n li
in the capability and h ia-tv- of cm U- - ,

our CoUllty SUpel iiilciideii!, w e UikC .i. .

coiilidence that ail will im satirtit-- .iO, - ! .: j .

at tho.utoorne of the 'm;u mi br tdlci.i.'g n rc r

he is concerned. , nuinia r of naii-- ,

l I .1 t ir- -

I, LP. Ill" I !C

I - ulti II lie-de-

,. .cc ;..it;t r
- .ml ti.'ii. Iai'
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